
 
 

NEXSTAR NAMES HUMBERTO HORMAZA AS VICE PRESIDENT AND  
GENERAL MANAGER OF ITS BROADCAST AND DIGITAL OPERATIONS  

IN HOUSTON, TEXAS 
 

Experienced Broadcast Leader Will Oversee KIAH-TV and cw39.com in  
Nation’s Sixth-Largest Television Market 

 
IRVING, TX (May 13, 2024) – Nexstar Media Group, Inc. (NASDAQ: NXST), today announced the 
appointment of Humberto Hormaza as Vice President and General manager of its broadcast and digital 
opera�ons in Houston, Texas (DMA #6), responsible for overseeing the long-term strategy and day-to-day 
opera�ons of KIAH-TV (CW), cw39.com, and their related digital and social media channels.  Mr. Hormaza 
will begin new du�es on May 13 and report to Ron Romines, Senior Vice President and Regional Manager 
for Nexstar’s broadcas�ng division. 
 
Throughout his 20+-year career in broadcas�ng, Mr. Hormaza has demonstrated the ability to develop 
strong long-term rela�onships with sales clients, create new revenue streams, and grow both revenue and 
profit.  Mr. Hormaza began his career in sales in 2003, as an account execu�ve for WFOR-TV and WBFS-TV, 
the CBS Television Sta�ons in Miami, Florida (DMA #16), where he generated approximately $1.5 million 
in revenue and was ranked at the sta�ons’ #1 developmental execu�ve.  In 2007, Mr. Hormaza was 
promoted to Business Development Manager, overseeing new business ini�a�ves and managing the 
sta�ons’ social media marke�ng efforts, which resulted in more than $1 million in incremental revenue.  
From 2014 to 2021, Mr. Hormaza was responsible for overseeing Univision’s broadcast proper�es in 
Orlando, Florida, serving as Senior Vice President and General Manager of WVEN-TV, WOTF-TV, and radio 
sta�on WNUE-FM.  Under Mr. Hormaza’s leadership, WVEN-TV expanded news by 90-minutes per day, 
launching a morning news show, “Despierta Orlando,” and a new mid-day news show, “Edicion Digital 
Orlando.”       
 
Mr. Hormaza served most recently as President and General Manager of WTIC-TV (FOX61) and WCCT-TV 
(CW20) in Har�ord, Connec�cut (DMA #32), where he oversaw the launch of a new hour-long local 
newscast at 6 p.m., a new streaming pla�orm, FOX61+, and the re-branding of the sta�on as 
“Connec�cut’s News Sta�on.”   
 
“Humberto’s talent, leadership, and experience make him the ideal candidate to head Nexstar’s broadcast 
and digital opera�ons in Houston,” said Mr. Romines.  “He’s proven himself capable of direc�ng the efforts 
of a large-scale opera�on and is adept at driving revenue, ra�ngs, and profit.  He understands what viewers 
and adver�sers need and what will resonate with different audiences across mul�ple media pla�orms.  I 
am very much looking forward to working with Humberto as he guides KIAH-TV and cw39.com to even 
greater success.” 
 
 
 



Commen�ng on his appointment and new du�es, Mr. Hormaza said, “I’m very grateful to Nexstar for giving 
me this opportunity and I’m excited about reloca�ng to Houston.  As an affiliate of the CW Network, I’m 
looking forward to the new entertainment programming coming this fall to KIAH-TV’s air, and to the myriad 
of live spor�ng events we will broadcast, including NASCAR Xfinity series racing, WWE NXT wrestling, and 
more ACC college football and basketball games.  This high-quality programming, combined with Nexstar’s 
commitment to local news and its ability to create unique cross-pla�orm solu�ons for adver�sers and 
marketers, gives KIAH-TV and cw39.com a dis�nct advantage over its compe�tors in the market.  The team 
in Houston also has established a legacy of service to the community, and I can’t wait to join them.”      
 
Mr. Hormaza has been very involved in media industry and community organiza�ons in every market in 
which he has lived and worked.  During his �me in Har�ord,  he served as an Execu�ve Board Member of 
the Connec�cut Broadcast Associa�on and the United Way of Central and Northeastern Connec�cut.  
While working in Orlando, he served on the Execu�ve Board of Directors for the Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce of Metro Orlando.  He and his wife, Bety, have been married ten years and have a daughter; 
they will be reloca�ng to the Houston area immediately. 
 

### 
 
About Nexstar Media Group, Inc.  
Nexstar Media Group, Inc. (NASDAQ: NXST) is a leading diversified media company that produces and 
distributes engaging local and national news, sports and entertainment content across its television and 
digital platforms, including more than 310,000 hours of programming produced annually by its business 
units. Nexstar owns America’s largest local television broadcasting group comprised of top network 
affiliates, with over 200 owned or partner stations in 117 U.S. markets reaching 220 million people. 
Nexstar’s national television properties include The CW, America’s fifth major broadcast network, 
NewsNation, America’s fastest-growing national cable news network, popular entertainment multicast 
networks Antenna TV and Rewind TV, and a 31.3% ownership stake in TV Food Network. The Company’s 
portfolio of digital assets, including its local TV station websites, The Hill and NewsNationNow.com, are 
collectively a Top 10 U.S. digital news and information property. For more information, please visit 
nexstar.tv. 
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